
Last Game - Vienna High School Softball
team seniors, Shayla Snodgrass and Abbie
Roberds pose for a photo opportunity following
their last game in the district tournament held at
Vienna last week. The Softball Eagles defeated
Stoutland in the first round but fell to number one
seeded Crocker in a very exciting game Thursday
night.

Lady Eagles
win District
opener, fall
in semifinals

Last week the District
4,lA Softball Tournament
was held in Vienna.

In the first round on
Wednesday, Oct. 6, the
4th seeded Vienna Eagles
blasted the 5th seeded
Stoutland Tigers 15-0 in 3
innings. Danielle Hayes
had 2 hits and 3 RBI's.
Shayla Snodgrass had 2
hits and 2 stolen bases.
Emma Schiermeier had a
double, 3 stolen bases and
3 RBI's. Katlyn Meier had
1 hit and 4 stolen bases.
Shelby Combs had 1 hit.
Desiree Laubert had 1 hit.
Kelcie Brunnert had 1 hit
and 1 RBI. Paige Helton

and Taylor Huffman each
stole 1 base and scored 1
run. Abbie Roberds stole
1 base. Kelcie Brunnert
was the winning pitcher.
She gave up 2 hits, walked
4 and struck out 8.

That win set up a
showdown with top
seeded Crocker, who
entered the game at 22-1
on the season. Earlier in
the year Crocker had
edged Vienna 1-0 in 8
innings in the Richland
Tournament.

The game started in
front of a large, boisterous
crowd. The atmosphere
was electric. Since Vienna

was the lower seed, top ~seeded Crocker was the ~home team. Katlyn Meier
led off the game with a

walk, then stole both 2nd 1base and 3rd base (giving
her 36 on the year which
is believed to be a new
school record.) Meier
scored on a line drive
sacrifice fly to right field
by Kelcie Brunnert.
Vienna scored again in the 5
3rd inning as freshman I
Haley Ragan led off with (
a walk. Pinch runner (
freshman Taylor Huffman ,
advanced to 2nd on a c:

groundout. She then stole ;
3rd base and scored on a I
wild throw. Crocker tied (
the game in the bottom of ~
the 3rd on 1 hit and 2 ~
errors. Crocker took the f
lead in the bottom of the (
5th, scoring 1 run on 2
walks and 3 hits. The J
Lions were held to just the J

one run by solid Eagle J
defense. Vienna rallied in
the 7th as 3 runners
reached base and earned 3
stolen bases, but could not
push the tying run across. '
Vienna managed 4 hits in
the game - one each by ,
Danielle Hayes, Shayla
Snodgrass, Haley Ragan
and Katlyn Meier. Kelcie
Brunnert threw a fine
game, giving up 1 earned
run on 5 hits and 1 walk.
She struck out 4.

Brunnert finished the
season with what is
believed to be a new
school record of 131
strikeouts. Vienna
finished the season with a
record of 15-6.

After the game Coach
Mick Byrd commented.
"Itwas a great high school I

softball game - surely one
of the best I've ever seen.
We all really appreciate
the tremendous support
we receive in Vienna. On
Thursday night Crocker
was a very tiny bit better
than we were - a very tiny
bit better. Ellie and I are
very proud of our kids. It
was a fine season. We'll
miss our seniors."
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